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In the New CemireM
With organUntlen of new

Congress, the remaining Pennsylvania
members will occupy llcmie committee
chairmanships a follews:

lieula T, McFndden, Canten, re-
mains chairman of Henking and Cur
rency.

Oeerie W. Kdinendn, t'hltndelphla.
remains chnlrman of Claims.

Hlephen O. porter, l'tUMmrpli, re
ninlnt chairman of rerelan Affaln?.

Themnn 8. liutlnr. West Chester, re-
mains clinlrnliin of Niivnl Affairs.

Hrigar It, KIms, Wllllamspert, re
mains chalrmuti of printing.

It U reenrded as probable that n
rennsylvnnlnn will bt nampd te the
Approprlntleiu Comtnltte te succeed
HeiireNentutlve William 8. Varc. of
Philadelphia, whm he retires te tnke
tip his duties In the Pennsylvania Htute
fnnti, although State In reprc-Mnti- d

en this Important commit teu by
n nelher member Milten W. throve, of
Eric.

Itctrcctitativn Guv 11. Cnmplell, of
Allegheny County, would like it place
itlur en nppreprlatlmirt or nays and
iieans. Hepreyentntlrc Henry V.
Watsuu, of Lntiglierne, at prrsent Is
ilia only 1'etinsylvanlnn en the latter
committee, which Initiates all tariff
Mid revenue leglslnt'en.

KcprcKcntatlve Clyde Kelly, of Al-
legheny Ceuntv, Is n candidate for

te the Rules Committee, of
which lie weh formerly n member. It
was fald today that Reprencntativc
Tehn M. Me tin, of I'lttsburgh. had
been offered n place en this committee,
which verclet) autocratic control ever
ertalii utnMes of leg'slatien In the

Uetie. He is new one of the netle
iii'iM of the Military Affairs Cem-tnlttc- e.

Jtetlren.ent of many memhen nt the
cm'c of the present (.'ernrrcs mid ad-

vancement of "UlufH under the nenlnritv
rule also will bring ether changes in
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committee memberships affecting Penn
"lvnnla Renresentatlves.

It is aleo vrebable that the commit
tee assignments of Senators Pepper and
Reed may be rearranged after March.
Each te act en nt least one of
the committees of the Senate and
there Is a fair prospect that their am
bltlens will be grutlBed, at least In
part.

Senater May Be Advanced
They have no hope of winning chair

manships, however, except through the
operation of the seniority system,
under which legislative veterans

nositlens of power.
Senater Pepper, who is new a mem

her of the Affair and Dnnklng
am Currency CemmittecM, would prefer
service en Foreign Relations or the Ju-
diciary Committee, for which he is bet
ter equipped by training, taste and tem-
perament. There will be three racan
cies en the Foreign Relations Commit
tec, due te the retirement of
McCumber, New and Kellogg. All Re

lenti members of the Judiciary
mittee were though some of
them may be shifted about In the re
arrangement of committee assignments

the next Cnngiess, leaving vacancies
there That Senater Pepper will

eTerrd u place en eno or ether
appeare almost nsmired.

Senater Reed's preference is for the
same committees, although he would
like te retain hlsjiresent membership en
the Military Affairs Committee. He
may also seek a place in the Finance

"ilttee which the late Senater Pen
rose dominated as elinlrmnn in the c'es
lng yearf of his life. With three va-

cancies In eight en the Foreign Re-

lations Committee, and three en the
Finance Cammltce due te the retire-
ment of Senators McCumber, Suther-
land and Frcllnghuyscu the prospect

M nppelntinent te one or te the
ether i'i Senater Reed Is
billing te drop his membership en the
Immigration Committee for assignment

one of the mnjer committees of the
Senate.
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KLUX QUARTERS REVEALED

Bttcial tt fft'-nt- ne PuMitf tSar i

Al'entewn. Pa., Nev. 22. Theodere
Hchaeffcr, seventy-thre- e years old, was
burned Heath a fire here
destroyed the Crockery Building, en ,

Heutn oner-neo- n.

Owners the building placed
I he tntnt lna n S.Vifl OTlf).

At the height of the fire the aged!
....' fflpit n.inniif.A.1 ft wtnifAnf nl
the third fleer of the building, livid
with terror the thought death
confronting him. He appeal-ingl- y

into the crowd below the hepo
that some one would come his res-
cue, and he struggled open the win
dew that he ml"ht luroe.

H. Schlcchter, Recorder of
and Democratic chairman Le-

high County, n , of
Schneffer, recognized face, and with
Ammen l.attiinerc, a policeman,
toward the building.
Ah they did se the walls collapsed,
plunging the aged man into flames. Ills
charred body wus recovered six
later.

The fire disclosed the In
Allcntewn of the Ku Klux Klan and

that they had occupied one
the several ledge rooms in the build- -

tn nil lilHlflnlinrtera. Klinrt
lobes the were found I

among tee ruine et the building.
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LONG-LIF- E

Hew long should
a battery last?

Under same conditions and with the same care.
i9 there a difference the length service you will get
from different makes of batteries?

There And you have a right te expect longer life
from an Exide. Motorists who have used several kinds

batteries will tell you the Exide has unique lasting
power. We receive numerous letters telling us Exides
in service many years and still doing their unflinching
duty.

was a paper "guarantee" that gave Exide its
title the long-lif- e battery. Thia reputation has
been earned by actual performance since cars
used batteries and successful battery te
in was the Exide.

The difference an Exide makes a real
economy for you, just as dependable power makes
it real satisfaction. The nearest Exide Service Station
will gladly show you hew rugged strength has been
built into Exide made for car.

The Electric Storage Battery Ce., Philadelphia

EXIDE SERVICE STATION
Factory Branch

071-67- 3 North Bread Street Phene Poplar

BATTERY FOR YOUR CAR
Visit the nearest Exide Service Station
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STE1NWAY
The Instrument of the Immortals

Steinway Grands are made in five sizes, beginning with
Miniature Grand, in mahogany case (8i.fu!n), at $1375.
Steinway grand-tone- d uprights are made in three sizes,'
beginning with Style V (Vi-hi"-

). in mahogany case, at $875.

Any new Steinway will be sold en time;
one tenth cash, balance in two years by

monthly payments. Serviceable used
pianos will be accepted in trade

Steinway pianos are sold in Philadelphia only by N. Stetson & Ce.
at 1 11 1 Chestnut Street

The Ever-Ne-w Steinway
However long a Steinway p!ane may have been in use, always

it has fresh wonders of tone beauty te reveal, much as a fine diamond
blazes anew in every different phase of light its facets encounter.
Steinway tone quality never grows old, or dull, or indifferent. A new
Steinway is unappreached in all the artistic endeavor of any ether
musical instrument maker. A little later it will seem even mere
beautiful and this beauty will continue, year te year, and reach the
fullness of its owner's appreciation long after ether instruments have
fallen into disuse, or grown unmusical and distasteful.

This fine quality of the Steinway piano is the result of scientific
design minutely developed through highly skilled mechanical work,
directed by long experience. Many times the best procurable mate-
rials have been assembled by ether makers, calipered te precise
dimensions, yet with no approach te the real Steinway tone. The
secret of this Steinway quality remains inaccessible te all ether
makers. Yeu may come here, at mi Chestnut St., and read it in
the Steinway Miniature Grand written as broadly and freely as it is
teuna in tne tug Steinway grands and in the little Steinwnv
uprights you may enjoy the same poetry of tone, luxury of touch,
appealing beauty of case design snd finish ver new, nltheugh
unchanging.
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WE SELL EDISON PHONOGRAPHS
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